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ave you maturely
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-N ai~iiàe ajtrotestanüt haIlit
stidied, ftbùmjr.i. doubÈs and dilictlties, andi
have rere ta ta relig-ion which es birth

omestics of.th'reforid religion. Miiton'was]
t gonse, andthe marquis, generous s aine mit

to them withoUt remorvin thew atin which of bis mnjustiée, had givn-him» atousand pounds
there ares one, but iu whichtalrepsesana firm to establislh himself as e should.judge proper.
and infallible. basis. But, teemed friend, " Alas !" tontinued Lord Arthur, "Matilda
wvait matters it what I ami themomets± are knows to what extent I vas irritated against ber,
few ; think seriously; ponder well on the price wben1 formed the leist suspicion that she tbought
of your soul, and the nature ef eternity. With- of instilling her rehgous prmciples mto the mind

out entering intodtcussions,which time will not of my child. May ty death, with its circuma-

permit, suppase tha we-doubt,.-in general, of a aIl stances, expiate my sins."@*
religions;u tint vsinclineppot to an' inarticu- -He then conversed soue moments with Lord

lar ; is not one which ail the otbers agree inmac- Macdonald about the friends of the queen. Mr

knowledging capable of conducting us to the Billinghamn, seeing him much fatigued, suggested

haven of savation, more sure than those whicb to him again to take a little repose. .ie lay

have not tbis distinctive character and inestima- down without hesitation ; but, we saw elearly

ble privilege? Divest yourself of all prejudice that this vas ta put an end to a conversation

and human respect; these phantomn should fly wlhich diverted him from the great abject of ail

before the touch of death, which scatters sba- bis tboughts; for lue slept not, but prayed with

dews, and leaves truth naked. Ask, in sincerity, hlIe most profoutind recollection.
and uprightness of sou, to know tht trull, nd (Tc le caiaued.>
the acceptable Inanner of serving the supreme
and awful Judge, who cites us to bis tribunal ;- REV. D. CAiILL
and I am confident, uny lord, that He will no t re-

,,' tl!RELAND A-ND THE CHURCH ESTABLSHMENT.
Joct y'our prayer. e o ets- (rmteDbi ahlcTlgah)

Lord Macdonald remained, for a moment, si- (Fron. the Dublin Catholie TeIegrujè.)

lent; then," You strangely disturb me," said be ; The modern listory of Christian manind has re-
" I have oftenhad doubts of my reingion, but the corded no scb fact, or system of facts, as the re-
desi. . .ding li <he failli of un'parents las crds of the British Protestant Church Establish-

alwaystidphe aven muc y preflectiana. I op- ment. I have no intention in this article to dicuss
apwas traiempossibver l s a retinsite goap either the moral practices or the doctrines of this
pears to me impossible (hat a God infmitely goodsociety: my object is l renew, if I May s apeak,
should condemin me for having adhered to the public attention on the extravagance, the folly, the
falli in nhicb h causedn me te bu born." yranny, and the injustice associated withi this insi..

"Becase yen vore bora in errer,nibcthis a ea- tulion. If it professeto be what it really is- nanme.
sn Beaut yaaaoud ee bn il W repieti Arthur ly, nu ecclesiastical plunder, an imposition on those

it who differ from the national church, men would re-
'Penetrate yet further ito the tomb, andil .gard this deceit as a mere penal lawv, and would en-
w-ill not be long before you find Catholic ances- ture ita infliction as a grinding political grierance.

tas. Ah! m> lord, if God iwliose designs are iBut when this swinadle is put forward as a part of
iupoettrabiu, antiirbeiercios abaolutely free , the Gospel, us a consectary of Christianity, as the
i nalletaur pantsae dieierrar 'vily re ordinance Of God, it presents itself te the min, in
hias a dthe compound crime of injustice and hypocrisy. It
refuse him the power of enlightening and saving is a libel on God te introduce Ilis name in connex-

us ? There is but one vay--one religion which ion with thbis palpable robbery of the poor : and it is

ats te anvatian : .bre la but one pastor-one a grievous penalty on the feelings of mon toe ccom-
ashoprd ; ant, but one dar te tner imta buavun. pelled to pay in the name of the Lord, amimlaîpost

conceived and exactet in the spirit of malice and in-
Out of the Church there is no salvation. I con- fidelit.
jure you, O! my beloved friend, reflect, and This systein couid have never been manaintainad in

tremble at not being in this only road. It is a these countries durng such a lengthened perlait, if a
ere e gc 'tseyou.nc eligus opposituon had not been encouraged

disergasged frein aho pnreudico ant passion, ant and kept up in raging vigor during the times that
dbsngaed rush o all preuiefand pasion, and ilare past: and it is truc te say that neither the plui-
ahout te rush into(lhe arms of bin whmo calis it, der nor the injustice, nor the hypocrisy have in the
is intinately convinced of having a long time aggregate inflicted such a pernicions amount of evil,

wandered along the borders of the saine preci- as the political raneour, the social hatred, and the

, v r i no ai on. I tremble, andI religious fury of this deadly scheme of national an-

iel ive a thnusand lies ta ake inoin ta goism.pvery thingprfidios in principle, base
w in practice: every thing degrading in creed, false in

you the truth which shines upon me. But le, profession, treacierousi in design, bas been ascribed
tlUe rIho disposes of hearts, can enlighlten you; to the Catholicity of ail nations; and the Protest-

IJe !olds l pis bamdsoucm' 'proseatani future dus- aut rising genentans tve been se îaught fromn

H es h ls ah i hands e prsel st yOn ; antr no their infnc, so indoctrinated in their maturrer
imnes. le anticipates, ee oliiyuad no years, that any sacrifice in labor and money wouid

ont hua over been condemneti wrhe reject ot be cheerfully borne, sooner than permit contact with
the grace wrhichi was Oilered Iit. popishS ociety, and have the cheat of this religious

Lord Macdonaldi, vith a thoughtfuml air, re- conspfracy detected. The English people, otherwise

garded alil lio surrouaded him. He asked wio so honest, se generous, have been made the principle
1)owaa e ai>' wand," replied Arthur; dupes in this flagrant combination and ecclesiastical

was? u fraud: and heonce the lcarning, the influence, the
" and this lady is my vife." " You are happy," wealu of this chure establishment have been em-
said Lord Macdonald, ith a bitter amo ; "huat played, nd strained, ane tarotlis the lst palnt of

miserable Richard bans nol alloere me te sou an>' ibir peu-or, le keop tht Eîîglisbt natican1in an enceas-

boi>." My lsekraaskb Richard y lieda ing delirium of borra, hatred, and fear of the uoral-
c" oo saske.icr w Fat' h u, ity the faitb and the very persons of Catholics a!

ac ted thu ? He undersood me. "-ForIme, my hone and abroad.
lord," said e, abruptly adtressimg me, m Iua lt is only by the close stuit y uo ese fats, and by

not an angel. I know not yet bow t return a correct knorledge of aIl thecinconatancea ttal

gacti fer oi. I have neceireti frein tltis pi- one can comproent thet dmos1 ineredlible stateniett
sood or een.oIphane ried ro tii- -naneely, that upwards of live million pounds ster-

ling have been annually collected in England and
displeased and irmitated hm. He expected, no Ireland, for the suppression of Catholicity in Europe
doubt, to be treate' here as a prince. What and elsewlere. As long as Catbolicity could speak

iroulti Ito have donc, bad lie bou ivouaded ad and publish the crimes of the state Church, so long

batl taken cae oe, aseas ut final he marquis would the brand of plunder and apostacy be afiised
to the establishment: and hence the English Bible

of Rosline? I have not received an order to societies were supplied with these enormous funds,
admit tiose ivho demandei to sec him ; l'hey ad wer backed by the learning and power of the state,

not the tickets of admission. Il is truc tat and were dispatehed through aill the neigbourimn

Lady Matilda, alse, was unprovided with il, but Cbthollc coutries, to dery our creed, ta bele our

,le impcîctiis tarer ii sncbimtiacas ant i character, ta raise a cry of 'iorror' against our very

hesilreda thauclietiobeaitios b> tho virbues namu, and to efface our profession. But wbile
earnestness, tatosforeigu kinglomn were exposed to this malicious and
ot the pr'isoner whom site solicited to see, I at iniitel crusaie, it was in Ireland that the principal

once coduictedt ler te hîimn ; after whieh, fer assauli n aade. rlaed s rhe fentress of the
"renter secuity,i1 sent ber lealtte gvrn of . te- aiîih, w*t'u'tiu lias nlever be taken, and irbiehbas m evar

t overnor o t surrendered, luring the long conflict of îparords of
prisoner t'or a written perission. three- hiuidred year.;. The battles she fought niay

Arthur smileti sandiy : "Miafortune souts, anti be read on the tombs of the illustrious dead scattered

often changes the character," said e. "J Iwould everytrhîere through the Island of Saints ; the terrors

not have j'ou te believe that I have alwaybs lhat she bas sustaiied cat b traced in the crumbled w'alla

mAis empire avec myself, fer sucls mielthe case.tOf lier ancient chutrclhe; and hemnce the submission,
ithe conquest of Ireland has been the favourite

I have but too much violence and passion with schemes cf all theeneiies of our faith, from the first
whicli te reproachu myself; and it il time, lm i year of the English Apostacy te te present hour.-

emîbeacing a religion irhicli prescribes the niostla Ithis protracted warftre, unequaliedin modern

tender charit>, and the practice of every virtue, times for the display of national virtue, political î pr-

thai I sulîcommence te refari-ini>'fliik" bity, and martyr-ourage, Ireland presents the lus-
thtIshuppomence tonî rerm mya: rep. e toriral prodigy of' poverty overcoming riches, weak-

Smni ness conqutering strength, and , nation in laina

IRichard ; " do you not remeiber James Mixton settinc at dedanace tyrant power. Within one hun-

iwio iras in our service about two years? lue i dred ears England anid Scotland yielded te the

i)- neplucu-; youm tismniaseti huma i jusl!yad ceneui, betrayed the fidelity of their fathers, and sold

ere inflexible ; oî dsises-ye haim iju ' their ancient Clrelh for Englishl gold, while Ireland
lere inocexnce AI esefe houlir th hised presented hler boson teo the sword and ber throt to
his innocence. At present hie lives in tlhbosom the knife, ad won victory for lier creed and her

of a happy fataily ; a flourisbing trade procures naine, in' spite of tih seductions of the minister, the

hua an honest competency. To ilion is le in- b.ribe of the pejer, and the terrors of the excu-

uebted riin uaTTe >'iti, li>y'tord." jne
debtfdiforithis ? To youiy lord" sa" tta comirientary oit the character of tthis

" have only fulfdled my'duty," said ArthUr, Church Establishment is supiid by the fact that in
" anti tho wroang which_ preceded has mut been cf- avec. choe aIe lns undrtaken for the suppîressiorn

flucot freom my> mîemnory. That injustice sil! et dautholicity aIma bas utterly ad totally failed.--

iveiglhs upon ni> heart andi la prore it ta yau,, Sho bas failedi nat cal>'l inr canspiracyf da cange
see hure a acte iwhichu I hure wrnitten for him.- therow con regtlnlnier pepeswnu i ma tietopolis,

The iaiultyof rocumg is adres, hs aonethe seat ad centre cf lier paver, a smaller aumber

preventett mie frein sending it." Ht took front et ber citizena attend ber worship thtan thase cf eother

bis pocket..book a letter, whiich ho gave te ih- denoniations. WNith aIl her nonsy, bon bnch lu
anti, isba showedt il to me. It was limas con- lier Ohurc are eonap all ber lpiarnisnuthe er-

ceIfved thin ebn rbnaiRsie it sarass her' lthe Independunts are mare oc-
a Ifou til reembr Arhurof oslne, nu, th nefidel] Coniventicles are more consistent.

lheive thmat bu wishes not la tae awa>', la quit- Foroigners tat eber, herd ar sinistry wdtostpis be
ting thuis wvorld, eiter youn lianeor, or remarie for * Churcht istbau a ct, ahiisîomentrefoeu a man<-
the injury lie inflictoed upon you. WVIll yen cha' keaio 'lsite sad et ofi th eteditr in wihat-
ritah!>'forgetuIswogadrcieinm oy tendsa apotc' On spiritoal grounds it is choir Ibat
af hlm, tht scia af tva hundredi pounds sterling, everything muaI withmer ove: whbich tht fraya ofi
mwih sall be immediately' remuittedi jeu b>' tho Hieavenu la darkeced; ad on temporal principleon tt
Mas-chioess cf Roslinu, in ander ta incerease set ointen, ne natione cainfluntagd of or a> plong
your business ? I dit a Catholhic, faithf'ul ta God lime te pbricusefa ie todwrshipg fo athe, agral-se.

and he qeen.ent of cothera an adunitted lie. What a leasson bas
" AnTIuR 0F RaSLNE."> England receiv-ed in ail theso promists I Aile: nul-

Thte nias-quis requesteti Matilda te porIorn bits liens, and tens atamillionsi, ant hundreds cf millions,

promise on lier return te Rosiine casthe. Hie andt ithousands cf millons et pa"eod, steligeandg
'afterwrsi related.to ns, taI a short tutu alter erpondot mn0y Ibi fascieencf freoe, aier at

geue hadi takon Mixtou lIt bis ser tbhlic.couny in Europe; whmile bur mosltdisastrousa
vice ; anti tit once, when he nus absent, Ca- -alure in India is a îhriiing confirmation of the in-
tholc psayons had been taught to a childwhiom lierent vice of the entire systemnof ler gospel and her

1- e.ýa Co D Who "<ecelesamticai regime. tebgtyo e
a relative hid, in dying, confided to him, and o ier fatal poli> on this point, the bîgotry et ber
resided n bis castle. He added, that discover- past cabinets, and the insane insolence of her Bible
uag it on his return, lie was thrown into a violent Societies have banished ber in horror froma very city
rage, suspected Mixton, and orderedI hlim imme- and tow uin Catholic Europe - bile the fol> of ber-

diately to quit his service. le afterwards leara- rial in intin, ani athvenpreedilc Sanpetiaem cf ber

cd frOM MMdildn tInt site anetias guili>' of lb' ilitetr>' O1iors lanlte E al, hart precipilated a re-
e frome ld th shoen, alne!wa v it of di, volution, which bas cost ber rivers of blood and mil-

He wouldnot, however, recail what was done,lions o 'monoy. With ho: prestige lowered at home

to he adiùttedItÔthe-triendship of ibe _9
,eigus who5eiW'b sbadors hbaveolatey
She is now'thoëelae the sycophant fai>-àf be
img the director of the neighbouring states.;, aid abnow lines ln comparative ubumsion suppo.rted b>'
the alliance of the :ve' poweriwhiobsëlately he
set at defiance or despised. If;any ûntoward or fatal
results from her paît conduct should ever happen to
England, the future historian imust own that she bas
lost ground on the continent by.the recklos policy
of bigoted cabinets, and that ah bas become weakl
at home from the injustice, the tyranny, and infideli-
ty of her Church Establishment. The cabinet and
the pulpit, the ambassadors and the bishops, revo-
lution abroad and infidelity at home will hereafter
be recorded as the elements in the decline of Eng-land.

Ireland bas heard with delight that England does
not intend in future ta proselytise by force and by
bribery the people of India: and Ireland has learned
with joy that the followers of Juggernaut will b
.n future exempt from paying tithtes to the Protest-
ant Church ofl Hindostan. This decidedly is a step
in the right direction. . It makes a commencement
la India of a practice whicb should bave long since
been adopîted at home : it separates so far the Church
front the state, and disencumbers the English Gospel
from the charge of force, patronage, bribery, and
fraud. This ls good new for Iretand: and ve hope
that the favour extended te the disciples of Jugger-
naut will not b withheld front the followers of
Christ : and that the time is fast approaching when
we ihallbe exempted from paying a tax towards the
support of nen who malign our creed,.belie our
character, and persecute our race. Ireland is already
grateful for the kindanes and the patronage, and the
toleration already granted to our poar Catholie
soldiers and their children in India: and we shall
feel redoubled acknowledgment and lasting gratitude
if the government will release our conscience from
the Churchi Establishment grievance, and put us on
a level in this regard with the worshippers of Jug-
gernaut. Ireland la certainlly gratefut for ail gov-
ernment favors already received: but the time bas
come all over Europe when injustice in any shape
wil! not be borne in silence: and when redress must

be conceded to the indignant voice of public popular
complaiut. Reimnonstrance, complaint, and public
exposire are now more than at any pa3t period of
our history poverful weapons in redressing popular
grievances. Potentates cannot now sit in the coin-
pany of kings, or take a part la royal counils, for
the amŽJioration of other states, if they are them-
seives tyrants at horme; they cannot claim religious
toleration abroad if they are persecuting bigots at
home. And there can b no doubt that in the pre-
sent age of improved civilization and of rapid inter-
national communication, bigotry and persecution
mnust ever yield hefore the scorn of the. surrounding
nations and the indignation of publie repronch.

August 12, 1858. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The visit to lreland of luis Eminence the Cardinal
Archbisliop f westminster, nattrally occupies alarge slaa cf public attention. A glauce at Vie re-
p"r in another page vii show tha ise ]ninceo
bas bee nccorded a welcome of which Enperors and
Kings migbt justly be proud, and which is gratifying
in the hiigbest degree te lis Eminence, inasnueh, as
il diatiuctl-marks th dieoted attachnent of the
puoplo Ioreland towards the oIy Sec. Iil iper-son cf iJus Emineoce. nat oci>' as a Prince cf the
Church, but as the illustrious heal of the hierarchy
of England, the peoplie nf Ireland also recognise a
champion of vhom Catholie Europe is proud. The
Proselytising Societies la Ireland are aghast at the
warmth of Hiis Eminence's reception, and the English
press would, if possible, ignore it altogether. But the
fact is palpable, that the visit of the Cardinal bas
aroused the most enthusiastic feelings of the Irish
people, nne thaveidemonstrated itherstrongest
possible miannor their love and affection for the Mcl>'
Catholic Churcli, and for that distinguished Prelate,
who is ust now the special object of their admiration.
-4'cekly Regaiter.

Lord Palmerston bas granted a site for a Catholic
chapel at Cliffiuy, coutity Sligo, and subscribed £40
for its erection.--reeman.

We are infornmed by a correspondent that Guy
Lloyd, Esq. Croghan, bas calied on ail bis tenantr'
to take leases of tîleir holdings for twenty-one years.
Stucli a procedure, strikingly at variance with the
'mopping out' bieag practised by a great number of
the landiords of le contitry, refiects the greatest
credit on 3r. Lloyd s a Christian and a landiord.
WC hieartil>' wisliUthat ohurs wonld flloir teCx-
ample so nobly set then, and afford te the tenantry>
in a Christian feeling the protection whiichlis lenied
then by British legislation.

DESTtClV1 FiFE 1i ltELFAST.--On Saturday
morning, about half-past six oclock. a fire of a ver>'
destructive nature oce rred in Smithfield. The large
cabinet and upîholstery' concern of Mir. David tRud-
dell lias been completely destroyed. St. Mary's Ro-
man Catholic Chapel, which adjoined Mr. Ruddell's
premises, bas aise suffered, but not to a serious ex-
tent. Mr. Ruddell estimates the value of the pro-
pert' lestroyed at £4,000, and bis insurance in tIo
offlcoes-nanmely, the West of England and the Equi-
table, amoiunt oly to e£,000. Ail the books and
pèropelrty in his office have also been burnt. The in-
jury done te thehapel will be flly- covered by in-
surance with the Atlas Oflice. It did net transpire
Iour the tire originated. The bouse property des-
troyed belonged to tMrs. 3agutire, of Chapel-lane,
who wvas Mr. Ruldell's landlady, and it to aone eX-
tent is covered by insurance.-Belfast Alerciry.

A terrifie thunderstormn occurred a few- days ago
at Milcen, near Armagh. Among sevralo a trang
phunaouiccit witnoased during ils cuntinuance irVas tht
folng" , Thre arase a wrhiribat whbich lifted
into the air nine cocks cf hay', wbich wero borne up
until they' appeared as apecks somewbat the saz of
sauli birds, and at lait vanished completely' eut of

aigdht. Tere weree7 hayccks la thtasaie plae

hear. Sp eî'5 riait te Blelfast bas set its local
prus b>' Sphr cars une portion cf it taking exception
ta bis preaching an the ground af its extravagance,
whbile the othor praisus him as a mode] divine. Un-
dur theso circumstanes it ma>' not be ont ef place
ta afford the public ait opportumnity' ai judging . .ic
sido bas the beat af the atrguntent. Tht tollowing lsa
an extract fraom lis lait sermon:-" I do hate thet
Antinomiani doctrine, which says yeu eau he saved
iwhile you lire in sin. Christ neyer wvill save an> cf

thioiropi, in understand you have ver>'little of thal.
adhoint.amOnlg you bore. flot youa have get peoplea
bore, meombers cf your Ohutrch, pooriworldhngs, mnean
and pitiful wrretches ln God's sight, whbo lire not as
heirs af. Heaven, but in dshoneîty and unrigtos

anes myre -Johithave you sanded tht sagar ?
aYesan ohn have you put chicory' into te cofroee

-' Yes' 'Have yotu wvatered the ram ?'-' Tes.'
' Have yeu damped the tabacce T-' Yes. 'er>'

el, came <nte prays.' aPelnty amng yenur, h
band 'woseouand weights. arc not sucb that youn

euld lUne lIe inspectera te set them>. Your churchb

is like Noahi's ark, clean and u nclean Crowd it t
I,'y your fruits vo inust judge of yoe. Prattial
pity is what ve waut in theoe days.1 noard a mac
ance taliking eo' Saricg laith. I dii netknew bis

idca oa the atter unti! I saw him, when, putting bis
collection on the plate, feeling b> the dge "wether

the pieco was a threepenny or a fourpenny'. Tht
was bis idea ofrsaving fsith.

' rOrnesi atlarge,but a..reWà rud hie !3eenoferea for bhis appuehension, andxhe. police- are on
bis trai. The Clonmel Trile a hiIpiit
of - diàaffection among the harveestdlaborers is, ve
learnafrom our Ballingarr 4oïreiipôdent, ought to
be raised in the iïeghôrho g cf.Lgnespark, vhers
cradle-a'ithos have been extéiivelyaini use. -«Wednes.

day evening last two threatening:iiuitices were found
by the steward of thi'IrishuLand Company, ir. Ni-
cholson, posted on trees. Those ritices warned -the
steward from gtting cora eut b'y aithesyaad.tbreat.
ened a speedy and violent doath to those who shonldengage in sncb vork. : Informîtian baring buta con-
veyed to the local cdnstabulary, an investigationw as
held before Mr. John Langley, J.P., Knockanure, but
no clue was had as to the writer of the threatening
documents. The police have been kept la constant
patrol on the Land Company Estates, and no violence
las aince been attempted. It is strange that the la-
boring classes do not see the utter inutility of such
sonseless outbreaks. One would imagine that the
example set in Kilkenny ought to have had a salu.
tary effect upon then. The authorities are on the
alert in every quarter, and on the slightest appear.
ance of disaffection th'ey are prompt in preventing
the spread of those disgraceful attempts to check the
advance of agricultural progress."

STArS or Kictzar.-The Kilkeenny Aoderator of
Saturday says:-"It affords us the greatest gratifi-
cation to be able to state to-day that perfect order
and tranquillity appears to be everywhere restored in
our couity. Reaping machine and corn mowing are
in operation in every' direction, without disturbance
of any kind. Guards of policemen are placed on
th former, as a precautionary measure.'

Tixr Poro Cno iN aELAND.-Tlie 7am Hrad
bas the following statement. A few paragraphs of
a similar import have appeared within the last few
days in the northera journals, but they have not at-
tracted any attention, as the general belief is that
the great bulk of the crop is perfectly safe, and that
for cheapness and quality it will have no parallel
since the year 1844 :-" Within the last ten days ire
regret toe obliged to state that the fatal plague-spot has falIen almost universally upon the leaves of
the potato crop. There is scarcely a field within se-
vera miles of this town untouched. Up to the pre-
sent time the stalk is safe, and while the stalks con-
tioue untouched our experience itherto bas taught
us to know thatthe root suffers, comîparatively speak-
ing, littile or no injury."

SEsau lims Punurî'T.-The Earl of Essex lins
been seeing his property in this locality during the
week. He draws some £6,000 from it, but we are,
we believe, sale in saying that none Of the family

rwere bore since the days of the Brst earl, the favorite
and the victini of Elizabetti.-Jfeath 1'eople.

Colonel rown, 0.11. luas resigned the Commis-
sîonership of the Dublin Metropolitan Police. lie i
to be succeeded by Colonel Ilenry A. Lake (of Kars),
C.B. unattached, Aide-canip to the Quee.

Dosxvniao.-Snnday being what is commonly
called " walking Suday," over 20,000 persons visit-
ed the scene of the celebrated fair. A few- tents
'vere erected in the vicinity of "the green" for the
sale oft rresliments. The crowd was most orderly,
and the police arrangements prevented any confusion
arising tu the ordinary carriage thoroughfare.

0f late a considerable trade is don 'in the expor-
tation of geese from Belfast to England and Scotland.
Flocks of 200 to 300 each are daily shipped from Bel-
fist, the ivonder being where the deaIers succeed in
picking the up: Il appears the geese are eagerly
bouglht by the English and Scotch farmers for the
purpose eof feeding them on stubble and grass lands
antil about Christmas, when they are sure t draw
double and treble their original price in this country.
-Belfast JMercury.

la the year 1851 here wvere upwards of 4,500 pau-
pers in the workhouse of this city i noir there are
only 500, mosat wo m ni are invalide. This is a fact
iwhich at least shows an immense decruasa Of pau-
perism; but if the great barriers to agricutuirali-
provement and national prosperity were renioved,
ireland would soon be the bapplest country on1 th
face of the earth.-Kilkeiny Jourdna.

The list of military promotions in the Gazette of
Tuesday contains th e name o Lieutenant Luke'-
Connor, n'vho lias juat heen pirometed te a captaine>'

cfthe 23rd Regicnt. It is a renînrkable fact that
Captain O'Connor, whlo l still a young man, enterei
the army during the Crimeti var as a pirate sol-
tien, ad sncbias the mulitar>' sifi and braver>'

disî eilch ita 1urin etht t rar that le in a ver>
sihort tine obtained rapid promotion. le ias, we
believe, promîoted to the rank of Ensign in the field,
and shortly after made Lieutenant. Iii addition
to the high rank, Capetainu 'Connor's braver lias
place l i in the service ; ie aise bas bad conerred
on bin niedals by Her Majes'tY and testinionials of
equal value by Napoleon the ard, and the King of
Sardinia. This ls a fact te be pondered by Sir Ro-
bert Carden, Lord Mayor of London, whose insolent
and unbecoming renarksi at the M[ansioi inouse oui the
I'ish peeple ie oticed last week.--Weekly RegisIer,

STATE OF IRELAND.-The eilt, instead of being
driven out, is spreaidiig bis roots deeper and wider
in the soil. There bas not been, as bat t been antii-
pated, ain influx cither of Saxon moruey or P'testat
Dibles into freland. On the contrar>', the Catholie
mnerchant and grazier have sow'ed outI te Protest-
ant noblemain and squire, and the Pontificate cf Pius
IX. is now toasted in baronial halls that used ta re-
soun d illidruaken bouts le gtht"lndiorcand l-mentalmaer>.' lreiandoai 858 laindee a centaima

to the freland of thiri' years ago. She iras then on-
staved-trodda iraown by a ferocious faction-a ne-
proach te humanity and a shame te the empire. 1-Ic
extraordinary rise and progreas are towIr prcclaimod
even b> ler bitteroat eneno, the truculent a'iunres.111lime sanie article sî'hich potli n it tut iculeast cal umnirs
upon the lIrish Priuesthood and pooplu, the transceît
dent improement cf' enmancipalcd Irand is admt
ted. Irishmcn used ta be cecsiderdl incapable ai

'tever>' evrer Scotch I u LaodaI uheireprtenionls
te an>' knocwledge cf te principles cf barnking, and
,een less-con ceitod John Buli paoh-paabed tht no-
Sin of speculating inIrnish railwaysi but il turna eut
thal 'while Scotch banks are a gigantic bubble ad
English railwaîys are uînhappilys goinglto ruln, through
gross mismanagemnt, the Irish banks ad railways
srithstand the seî'erest mnonetar>' crises and com-
mercial shacka, and yield good dividenda upon in-

-reatments. ln agriecitrm pursuise 10 Le aprogrelt

hrlene diplaced the rude systm et ather days, and,
whbat is equally' impactant ah leat, tht laîborr is cona-
sidered worcthy et bis h'ire. To druînkunness, dissipa"
tion, and extravagance dhaveta suocwao isobiety

forit tnd complot rogneraien cf that ceunIry', is
lIh remuerai cf that buge abust, lthe Pretestant C-
clesiastical establishmnt, which bas bieen the accroc
of mest of lthe evrls ltat hart befallen ber, and atil

pvents tarntcu sar ;aarmly' adracated the
chLor 10 i oqucot address la the citizens of
Lamidaudn: AIrent>y we behald the near flii-

imient eof the prediction ln Moote's beaumtiful lices :

"i The nationS are fallen but thou, still are younig,
Thy su is but rising as othur lhve stori; n ath
.Jndt hàgh{lslavcry's gloomD 'er h'aynrng.hung,1:

The full noon of freedom shall blae round thee yet."

- Wekly Register.


